William Carey

TIMID ENGLISH SHOEMAKER TO
STEEL-WILLED
MISSIONARY
IN
INDIA In the 1790s English shoemaker
William Carey became a man on fire.
Although the British government and even
Careys
colleagues
disapproved
of
missionaries he would not give up the idea
that Heathens who did not know Christ
were doomed to eternal damnation.
Britains crown jewel India especially drew
him. Carey believed hundreds of millions
of Indians were doomed without Christ!
With meager funds as a Dissident he and
his family sailed for India in 1793. How his
family suffered there! First their mission
was in the Sunderbans, a horrific muddy
coast crawling with man-eating tigers. A
more congenial place later was too late for
Careys wife Dolly. In an ongoing tragedy
that lasted 14 years she ranted and raged,
losing her mind, finally dying in despair.
Careys four sons - social misfits and
uneducated - were barely salvaged by
others. What had Carey done while his
family disintegrated? He was at the
forefront of stopping sati, the horrid
custom of burning widows. He founded
Serampore Mission, which spawned over
100 schools for Indians. He translated the
entire Bible into six native languages. He
rendered the New Testament into 30 native
tongues. His press had made 200,000 print
runs in 40 languages. He was world
renowned language expert at Fort William
College. Of his contribution William
Wilberforce said, The very plan of these
would excite the highest admiration and
respect in every unprejudiced mind.

Born in England, William Carey (1761-1834) was a Baptist missionary to India. A pastor before going to the mission
field, he spent an active forty-one yearsWilliam Carey (1761. augusztus 17. 1834. junius 9.) angol botanikus, protestans
misszionarius es baptista lelkesz volt, akit a modern misszio atyjanakWilliam Carey (Paulerspury, 17 de agosto de 1761
Serampore, 9 de junio de 1834) fue un misionero protestante ingles y ministro bautista, conocido como elWilliam Carey
Crane (March 17, 1816 February 27, 1885) was a Baptist minister, an educator, and the President of Baylor University
from 18.William Carey Jones (April 5, 1855 June 14, 1927) was a U.S. Representative from Washington.
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Biography[edit]. Born in Remsen, New York, Jones attendedWilliam Carey University is a private Christian liberal arts
college in Mississippi, affiliated with the Southern Baptist Convention and the Mississippi BaptistWilliam Carey Library
is a book publishing company based in Pasadena, California. It was one of the first companies to publish mission
resources exclusively.William Carey (17 August 1761 ) was a British Christian missionary, Particular Baptist minister,
translator, social reformer and culturalAs a Christian university which embraces its Baptist heritage and namesake,
William Carey University provides quality educational programs, within a caringWilliam Carey (Paulersbury
(Northampton), 17 augustus 1761 - Serampore bij Calcutta, ) was een Engelse baptistische zendeling en wordt
gezienEnglish Baptist Bible translator, pastor, and father of the Serampore mission. Carey, William (1761-1834). Born
into an Anglican home in rural Northamptonshire, William Carey, (born August 17, 1761, Paulerspury,
Northamptonshire, Englanddied June 9, 1834, Frederiksnagar [now Shrirampur], India),William Carey International
University (WCIU) is a private faith-based university in Pasadena, California, USA, that provides distance education
programs.William Carey, ne le a Paulerspury (Angleterre) et decede le 9 juin 1834 a Serampore au Bengale-Occidental
(Inde), est un missionnaire baptiste - 1 min - Uploaded by Museum of the BibleWilliam Careyknown as the Father of
Modern Missionsand an incredible Bible translatoris At a meeting of Baptist leaders in the late 1700s, a newly ordained
minister stood to argue for the value of overseas missions. He was abruptly interrupted by anWilliam Carey, of
Aldenham, in Hertfordshire ( c. 1500 ) was a courtier and favourite of King Henry VIII of England. He served the king
as aShort biography of William Carey, Baptist missionary to India.
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